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|D K*& after 22 ■muratee* pfoy the 

—-I w* cleverly put through by Sewell.
Toronto two game*.

. .» r w ntosMnenda were nowcopfidentof three

t Eïl£^Hl7H^£%êS;E
J ——— a played with plucky deternu nation to win, and

> Cannot be Tnken Barit to «'susdit af6er thirty-three minute»1 herd play they 
»e Stole .r Illinois Will Prosecute lc®2one K»®8’ . ,

as for Bringing stolen u«— It now only wanted a few minutes to eom-
Thal State. " "*** Plete the two hours and a half, so the referee

Catcioo, July t-A oriminal promeut™
•f a peculiar character it about to be begun in make the game a draw, but t)ie Toronto»’ de- 
Chicago. A. D. Parent, cashier of tiro *,*'“* w“ simP1V perfect, and after "a 
Hochelaga Bank, of MoutreaL stole d“f»r*te,«tfueBle of four minutes, time was-•».«> of s 'imnk^^fe ^ iaaajftw*1 «rrr *
o ^ Ye,terdey Cro^i Prosecutor -^Tbe natch throughout was marked by good

e, Greenshields of Montreal, and ft. w. Phsy. There was no slugging, bat little heavy 
Patemon, Manager of the Guarantee Com manJr »P'""d‘d displays of geuu-
pany which became surety for Parent, had an ^*lltal heruMe P1**"* 'fnw from rou*k-

There is an Illinois statute rendering ab
sconding criminal* from another state or ooun-

V tbS stàtlhabl'é' \:°7£ md’1 ünprlromilëit here b eday between the Young Toron-
here. Parent is under arrest in Beiffalo, but to» and the Orillia Junionuesuited in favor 
will be brought to Chicago ou a requisition. °» visitors, the young Torontos taking the

KW^dT». iîr “■
Me“rs- Tfcompsona.d Feeler le VHIt Hnfferlns », Start 1.

tae Coast Fâeherles. Inoersoll, July L—The game here' to-day
Ottawa, July L-Thjre was a meeting of between the Stars of Bright and the Defferins 

Council to-day, but it is Understood that only Qf Imrersoll for tl.e Southern District cham- 
«wrnne business was trantocted. pionship, was won by tiro Dufferins by two

The Department of Publie Works has goals to one after a i«ry exciting game, 
awarded the contract for the residence of the Bright took the first game in 36 minutes, and 
superintendent of the Experimental Farm Iu*>m.U the second and third hi 60 and 20

V™1 nv™. ,r rv,,... ___munîtes reepretively. Time was called duringhere to > red Toms of Ottoaa, who was the. the foertll game. This it the first defeat for 
lowest tenderer. The pnoe la uodereSood to lioght this season.
run about $10,000. ... • : > , ______  _ ‘

Parliament at its last session made provision Branir.nl* 4, Wtagarns 1.
ftw an accountant for the Department ot IfiAOARA Falls, July L—The champion- 

-•Justice and ! nmJerstand that Mr. Narraway, sbip ,aeroMe mntch, Brantford» v. Niagaras,
been°^inN^r^tiitioJn0hn- ^ ““ w« won by the fonner* to 1. The firet game 

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Miuiater of Justice. w»s taken by the visitors ib 10 minute*. Some 
leaves for Halifax to-morrow on business con- very fine plays were made by both teams. The 
nected with the seizure of American fishing second game also went to the visitors after 15 
vessels and will be absent about a week. minutes' play, the four Indians the Brantfords

Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister, of Marine, ex- plkved doing,spme fine work, 
pecta to leave for Quebec to-morrow to start David Jacks, the big Indian that played 
dh his tour down the Gulf and around the point for the Brantfords, stopped shot after 
fishing grounds. shot made by the Niagaras* home field and

Sir Hector Langevin goes to Quebec to- saved the match more than a dozen times for 
XMwrow for a few days, returning probably on histeAW...
Thursday. The third game the hpme team took in SO

minutes' play, and the fourth and fifth games 
were scored by the visitors in 2 and 3 minutes 
respectively.
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AN OTHER CONSUMPTION CURB.lay
mmm Sill Hires

parti of the body. The discoverer is Dr. latcai regnnlle* of malformation ot tliu of the Model School. Linsday, combining with 
Kolmcher, a yoimg operator in the clinical mouth. the duties of said position the control and
department of Prof. Albert. Dr. Kolisoher, 1 AS. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon-Hood supervision of the Public School Departments, 
storting on the assumption that tuberculosis «I Office. Ml Yonge, war Alice. Branch at ^,„™rouKhly competent man reoulred. 

lly liesls naturally, owing to tlie tuber- ~>d»c* Tre.h* * fo.Vd^o^fi.luE’T#

hypodermic injections of a compound de
scribed as *'calcium phosphoricutn” into the 
limbs of persons affected with local tuber
culosis. He made a number of experiments 
with a view to testing his discovery, and in 
evenr case the experiments turned out suc
cessful. At the last meeting of the Vienna 
Society of Physicians Dr. Kolischer 
paper on the result of hit experiments and in
troduced to the meeting several persona who 
had been cured by his method.

TELEPHONE.rubber was 
thus giving YE MERRIE SAILOR LADm FS om Thê Parié Ifnoê.

À Subscribers Call No. 500 SINGS A SONG OF*r
Electric Despatcli Company, >;

‘̂sÆÆJ&In.
From Mend’s to Haitian's Point he 

And back to Mead’s again.

And. oh! he sang a merrle song,
For glad of heart was he; ■

And ho winked a wink as he longingly 
Across at the Queen Cille.

.g
82 YONGE STREET.i

For MBssmseBE* to délirer termes and 
ristsu u aU parts of the tlTr.

BtU Telephone Company'e PuUio Speaking 
Station.

AB.a

Si i For In the self-same Qneen Cl tie 
_There dwelt a buxom maid.
To make her his wife that sailor lad 

His little plans had laid.

“Now, by my faith,” he said.
This amphibious life no more.

(For in summer, on water this young 
lived;

In winter he lived on shore).

VST ANTED A YOUNG Girl to assist in 
Apply afp*6”* 'VET?' °r general 8ervaotl 138Lose

mtfDAT 8KR TICKS.
jjond hirtrl Congrignllohui tVnrcX

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY. JULY 3rd, 1M7.

Services by the Pastor.
U Am.—“The Mission of Scots.”
T p.m.—“ Anti-Poverty Society,"

^JWITABIA* IHI HI II.

JARVIS-STREET NORTH OF WILTON- 
AVENUE.

» PttopnitTrKs to it x.tr.B
^k^ïïîo^imrf^rîi-bitrdfkiiirstti'cinLbï
/V dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi* 
deuces, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser." sent free on re
ceipt of Sc stamp for postage. W. J. Fkntox
A Co. SO Adelaide-gtreel east. Toronto._______
■ 'seek PARK—Duggan, Baker and Gormloy 
JLF avenues, a few choice lota left from auc
tion solo Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., Si Arcado.___________________
TJIOR SALE—White brick front house. Ï3Ï 
JL Llppincott-strcet ; S rooms (attic and cel
lar). white verandahs, conveniences,etc. Terms 
gujj’. Lot 19feet 6x137 to a lane. Apply Z16

••ruiireft* s.
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
TeleÆon.^8  ̂^m Ohurohwtre.|

| J It TKOTTEB,

DENTAL SURGEON*
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over ItolaonVBank
CORNER OF RING AND BAY STREETS
pBMiUttUU DEETUTBY.

reed a

Gri “^WALKER’S WEEKLY PAYMENT

m rig a taut little home.
And I’U bid farewell to this flve-eent trip; 

And the billows that toss and foam.

“Week in, week out (like the blacksmith bifid.
Under the chestnut tree)

My little instalment I’ll surely pay r —
At W alkor's Store," said he.

Now that the Jubilee is over, business can be 
---------- I proceeded with ns usual, ana those requiring

Evening, What is Liberal Christianity T | ful Dinner Sets, Lovely Pictures, New Pattern
Carpets and Oilcloths, and the thousand and 
one articles that make homo desirable, are In
vited to inspect the stock ot

def
Sandwiching the Sandwich Qm

H Y prom London Truth.tl. Yenng Toronto» 3, Orillia Jnnlers L
Orillia, Ont, July 1.—The lacrosse match Queen Kapiolani had a very mixed recep

tion at the hands of the officials of Liverpool 
on her arrival there on Thursday last Her 
Majesty was invited to luncheon at the Town 
Hall. But not only was there a killing of two 
birds, but of three, by one stone. On that 
particular day, according tb custom, the 
Finance Committee met and as usual, busi
ness being over, they went to lunch. The 
trustees of the Molyneux Charity also met on 
the same day, and they also had to lunch. 
It was therefore decreed that the three Inudies 
should be amalgamated. Accordingly, the 
Monarch of the Sandwich Islands had tbs 
honor of meeting the Finance Committee of 
the Liverpool corporation and other guests, 
the Molyneux Charily trustees, and the Mayor 
and other members of the corporation. It 
would be worth knowing bow the coat of the 
banquet was divided, and it would also be of 
interest to learn by whose sanction the Weekly 
expenditure for luncheon in the Liverpool 
Town Hall takes place.

s A
PASTOR-REV. A. T. BOWSER.

&KE*S LAND LIST” contains descrip-
andWS
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. 'A 
large amount of city property for sale ; soe 
other lists. E. Lake k Co., Estate sad Finan- 
cial Agents, 16 King-street east.______________
Y>ARKDALE—Pearson-avenue, lot 60 by 140, 
JL north side, $20 per foot, easy terms. 
Frederics Wright, 82 Church-street.
VITE ARE INSTRUCTED to offer for sale 

▼ ▼ , that very desirable property at present 
occupied by the Electric Light Company, being 
situate on the east side of Shorboume-street, be
tween King and Queen-streets; the property 
has a frontage on Sherboume-stroet or about 88 
foot by a depth to a lone of 110 feet, on which is 
erected a substantial three-story and basement 
solid brick building, 36 by 86, nearly new; pos
session about August 1st next. Apply to Janes 
& Minkler. 6 King-street east.
TOAST END PROPERTY,
JGi street, on Pape-avenue, _____
paved and all improvements, making 
the best streets running north. Beautiful lots, 
24x120 to lane on the west side, $60 cash, bal
ance $5 monthly or quarterly payments if de- 
sired. G en eke ux & Lloyd, &8 Spadina-ave. 
QPADIN A-A VEN UE-West side, just north 

of Wilcox-stveet and facing Classic-avenue, 
°t 35x190. to oxtra wide lane, a very choice 

building site, Gbnerbux 8c Lloyd, 368 Spa- 
dina.

% V AMUSEMENTS AMD MEETINGS.
jgiHlltUL W AL K E R'S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
F’or the boat known methods 61 saving na

tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITE 
Surgeon (15 years’ experience In Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, corner of 
Bonlton-nvenue and Queen-street East. Tele
phone 729.

SATURDAY, JULY 1

HAMILTON vs. TORONTO

Game called at 3.30 p.m.
Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats in 

Grand Stand at Nordbeimor’s.

8 **7
tal 107* QUEEN -STREET WEST.

P. S.—If you cannot pay cash down, Walker 
will arrange the payment to suit your conveni
ence.

%

l®
Ï11 I^IACDU FALLS RACES.

fiV VAH WORKER'SINAUGURAL MEETING,
HU 
ly and 6216 July 9 to July 0. Four and five races everyday.Speech of a Keataehy Murderer.

From The Louisville Timet.
“Gentlemen and Ladies: I need money to 

bury myself wjth, and if anybody wants to see 
me they have to pay for it. My prices are 
-one look of fifteen seconds for 5 cents,’ and 
everybody in the crowd must put up or they 
don’t get to see me. That’s all there is about 
it. I know you all want to see me, and J think
tbs prttria dirt cheap. I intend to make it a ___________________________________________ , __ ___________ _______ ______
rule in this business not to charge ladies or <6QA—NORTH WESTCORNER of Spadina
children, but if they want to give something _______________  TO ZJCT. ^ ^ Gaits»*üx &

with closets, bath-room and two w.c., smoking .,
room, parlor, drawing-room, library and din-
Ingroom, with grates and marble mantels, ^VERYB9BVmD®FsS® 
kitchen, scullery and laundry, with stationary MU during the jubilee week. 
wash tube and hot and cold water. First-class a aUR ESTABLISHMENT 
carriagehouseand stabling for four horees. U Thursday, Friday and Saturday next. 
The drainage from both house and stable is Bilton Bros.. 103 Kine st. west.
thorough and construe ed upon the most --------------- —- ■■■ ------------
modern sanitary principles. Liberal terms will 
bo given to a first-class tenant. Apply to J. H.
Bovle. Estate Agent. 34 Victoria-street. 56

Weekly Payment Rooms, .>close ^to■ Queen- 
i8 block- 
It one of

CANADIAN DAY, TUESDAY, JULY 5.

Special attraction. Hunt Steeplechase for I 483 QXTEEN-ST* W ES*X
qualified hunters, gentlemen riders. The fol
lowing Canadian horses will contest: Man- 
damus^Cljclone, Chandos, Pawnbroker and

Best teeth on rubber 68.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

8 B Y 
10 16 A

v%\
i« «-a
R. H. X.

OT
R. B. g.
9 It 3 
7 1» 7

G. H. Riggs, cor. King and Tonga. (TELEPHONE No. 1395.)

These Extensive Rooms are resplendent with 
the choicest description of

The steamer Empress of India will leave for I Drawing-Room Suites in the latest designs
•p-Rg.'SmrMhM, Cherry, Oak mid 

after the races. Round trip, including a<F oiber woods, 
mission to the grounds, 62. Dining-Room Extension Tables and Chairs.

GU3TAVP FIRMAN
hold Goods which we sell on

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS. ?
----------  -h

Ko. 483 Queen-Street West, Toronto

VETERt '‘ARY.

Horse Inflrniary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night. d

*
Yellow Fever at Key West.

K*t West, Fla., July L—There have been 
three new cases of fever since yesterday, but 
no deaths. O. J. SWEGLES.1 Sea forth 8, London 1.

London, July L—A goad game pf lacrosse 
in the Western ehampionsbipàeries was played 
here thirfcfternoon between toe Seaforth and 
London dabs. Seftforth won the game, get
ting two goals against the London’s one,

Lacrosse In the United State*.
Hie National Lacrosse Association has de

cided that the Independent Club, of Boston, 
» not entitled to the chamoionship of the 
United States, but that the Calumets of Chi
cago are. The New York club has challenged 
for the cup.

The New England Lacrosse Association has 
passed a vote of censure upon the National 
Association for its action at toe lest meeting 
in New York in refusing to accent proxies, 
thereby debarring* the Boston club from repre
sentation. The Boston club has also taken 
similar action, and the outcome will probably 
be that the latter club will withdraw from the 
National Association, taking with it the other 
New England dubs, and form a new associa
tion.

61 Secretary.456■enhtv
LATER ÜPOUTING. *

International Yacht Race.
Mr. Sinnichrast ot the Royal Nova Scotia 

Yacht Squadron is in New Yoik to complete 
arrangements regarding the proposed race be 
tween American and Canadian yachts in Pas- 
samaquoddy Bay. The day is not yet de
finitely settled, but Will probably be fixed 
scans time in August to suit the convenience 
of yachts participating in the Halifax Jubilee 
and Bar Harbor races.

Oarsmen Looking for Knees.
After the Bubear-Tpn Eyck race Wednes

day Peter Duryea, who backed Bubear, cov
ered Wallace Rosa's $60 deposit for a three- 
mile race with Bubear. Duryea also offers to 
back Bubear for $1000 against $500 for George 
Lee, and to give Lee five second* start.

J. A. St. John of St. Louie has sent $100 to 
the editor of Turf, Field and Farm and.a 
challenge for Teefner and Hamm to row a 
race against Gaudaur and an unnamed mate, 
the race to be three miles with a turn, on a 
lake course, for $2000 a side and the world’s 
championship.

, 4 CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.

Awdslln ««tars Yesterday In Different 
Farta ef the Vountry- 

Yastorday was a busy one (or lacrosse play- 
W ' an, nearly all the Association chibs being in 

the field. At Woodstock the Athletics de
feated the Beavers, at Paris the hpme dab 
outplayed Orillia, the Brantfoeda won from the 
Niagaras at Niagara Falls, at Orillia the 
Young Toron toe overcame the Orillia Juniors, 

Vnd the meeting of the Ontarioe and Young 
Canadians at Richmond Hill ended in a dis-

QITUIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS, 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION NOW OPEN
J ■e Sold I he Nation’s Property.

From London Truth.
Lord Tennyson is reported to have re- 

Macmillan for his

I meet “CH1VRELL’

will be dosed
ceived £700 from M 
extraordinary jubilee ode. Now the poet 
laureate receives a salary of £200 a year and a 
butt of wine for writing such odes for the 
British nation. Can it be, then, that Lord 
Tennyson has sold the property of the British , 
nation to Messrs, Macmillan for £700? If so, 
of course the money mil be paid into the 
treasury; so the country may be fully con 
gratulated on having for once made an excel
lent bargain.

Brants OPEN EVERY EVENING, edand will continue open until further notice. 
Admission 25 cents.

• rVEAFNESS CURED” dally, (and aU 
JLF diseases deemed “incurable"), without 

medicines, operations, or Instruments. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references. 
“Manipathic Institut*," 307 King-street 
west. (See “MtnicAL.")

re-mile REAL ESTATE.JACOBS A SHAW’S,
O Toronto Opera House.
MATINEE

THIS

AFT’RNO’N.

I BOWDEN & C0.’S
SPECIAL LIST:

A NEW HOUSE In a good situation-1-well 
£%. built; every convenience; good value at 
86000; will be sold at a bargain U closed at

JOHN W. RANSONE, 
Inthesuccessful Comedy Drama 

ACROSS THE .ATLANTIC. 
Reserved Seats I Admission 

30 and 50c. 10and90e.
Next Week-ZOZO.

e prùŸ-
laeOtAf- EKGATj cards.

! Ak. Conveyancer, Notant "puWic. Moneyto tj1®® EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of

- Kronta ÜI“t ArC^°’ 4 w<^ IheJS'oS^ I* _ „ ^
ket gardens or farms, don't foil to call onor write AT 2 O CLOCK. 
to D. M, Smith 8c Co., 23 Scott-st., Toronto, 62
IfANITOBA FLOUR—Now arriving. 2000 

IYX bags of Manitoba Patent and Strong Ba
ker s Flour. Just the thing for hot weather; rock 
bottom prices. W. H. KNOWLTON, 27 Church- 
street.

Totona 
to the

A LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
J\_ Notary, etc. Office,? MiUichamp’s Build- 
Inga, 31 Adelalde-etreot east, Toronto. 1-1-6

'VT'lagara Falls ffaelng 
1» Association.

amd Fair tiro madthe
What She Said.

From The Acte York Sun.
Young man (to messenger boy): “What 

did the young lady say when you gave her the 
flowers ?”

Messenger boy: “She asked the young 
feller who was sittin' on the porch with her if 
he didn’t wantsome for a button-hole bouquet. ”

She Couldn’t Remember.
From Harper’s Magazine.

A Boston servant, like many of her class, 
does not know her age. She has lived with 
one family for eleven years, and has always 
been 28. But not long ago she read in the 
newspapers of an old woman who had died at 
the age of 107. “Maybe I’m as sold as that 
mesilf," said she. “Indade I can’t renumber 
the time whin I wasn’t alive."

Why He Disliked Her Father.
From The Merchant Traveler.

“You don’t call on Mise X------any more?"
“No.”
“ What is the trouble ?"
“ Oh, I don’t like her father.”
“ You don’t like the old gentleman 1 Why 

not ?”
“ Well, you eee, he’s such a kicker."

i sliver
73, the A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 

X» e Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 3Î Wei- 
lington-street east, Toronto. 
i TAMKRON t, CAMERON. Barrister* 
Vv Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,
/ IAN NIFF & OANNIFF. Barrietera, Sollio- 
vy tore, eta. 38 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. J.
Fobter CxNNirg, Hmntr T. Canwikk._______
! THARLKS KGKRTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
y J rister, solicitor, convoyanc 3r, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
tree ta._______________ ______________________
Tk A. 0*SUIaLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL^ e Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-stroet. Toronto, 
W71DWAUD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta.
Mid 65 Kiiig-streot east, Toronto,____________
JjTULLKRTON, COOK It MILLER, Barris- 
f lent etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

7 DAYS RACES, 7 DATS.

PURSES 310,000.

Dashes; Hurdle,Steeplechase and Selling Purse*.

Special excursion rates on aH railroads and 
steam boat lines.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 80 CENTS.

once.

BURRY UP — 815.000 very lowest—that 
splendid lot, about 100 feet, corner College

-----Huron; no restrictions, but It would be a
pity indeed to build stores there; make hast* 
and close.

Cath- 240
A\NE MORE SUFFERER MADE HAPPY 

bgj)urComt»und toygen and Improved
using various kinds of bathe In the treatment 
of diseases, each as the Turkish, Russian, Elec
tro-Therapeutic, See., accomplishing many 
enros, but failing in some cases ot local pains 
when the patient could not bear the heat strong 
enough to remove the pains. Our new bath ap
plies direct to thedisease without inconvenience 
the rest at the body. Come and get 
Comer Yonere and Rlchmond-streels.

Ohas.
YONGE-8T.:Alfred B. Cameron.,ToS3f Activity Among Use PagllltU.

A hard-glove fight, six rounds, Marquis of 
Queensberry rules, has been arranged between 
Charles Mitchell, the champion English 
boxer, and Reddy Gallagher of Cleveland. 
The fight is to take place within four weeks, 
at a place to be agreed upon later. Gallagher 
offered to fight Mitchell with bare knuckles te 
a finish for 81000, but the latter refused to 
make a match to a finish for less than 

Parson Davis has arranged » fight 
rank Glover and William Brad 

Cheltenham Beach, near Chicago, the date 
selected being Saturday evening, July 10. 
Tbe rounds are limited to twelve, the contest 
to be governed by Queensberry rules, with
8mpugmit sSrSulliffe called at the Brooklyn 

District-Attorney’s office Wednesday and 
wanted to obtain warrants for th* arrest of 
Ed. C. Holske, the donor of the light-weight 
belt, and Jemmy Carney. He hoped to thus 
obtain the belt, which, he claims, is hi* He 
fought Harry Gilmore of Toronto twenty- 
eight rounds for the belt and it was formally 
>resented to him in February. In April, 
lolske called at the saloon kept by McAu- 

liffe’a father and succeeded in getting the belt, 
which lie took to Boston. The District-At
torney told McAuliffe that the belt, being a 
prize-ring emblem, was illegal property and 

;he Governor would not give requisitions, 
replevin suit, he said, would be equally 
titless. In a Utter to The New York World 

McAuliffe says: I will fight Carney at .133 
pounds, to weigh in twelve hours before the 
tight, -for all the money he can get, or weigh 
at toe ring-side the day of the fight.

to,
TOIR8T—Two stores 
I1 capital position.

Graml'stands«"re«0toSttomoïiï gËCOND-Comer B^idJ&nc-twi fin. 
and°provTde»I "tTnSrVy^W ^Ira ‘ tofi »of’SS™* °" leet
Track, soft, block sandy loam, and will make jg£d «°nth of etores.____________
one ot the finest in the country. riiHIRDLY—No. 535—A very fine lofty store;

---------- 1 also an excellent dwelling house suitable
HÉhÉgH for almost any business.

near Queen—leasehold;
mile—1, is 8.07/*

I, M. Do
relief.nLme 246

Dont forget the dates. VPPVRi _________ __________________________________
□ . , T -   . _ . _ „   . I YjIOURTRLY—33 feet on west side—a little
Saturday, July 2 to Saturday, July 8, Inclusive. | r alcove, with house and store*; rental 6600c 
n T QxvirnT t?q q-1  well worth the money._______________________
-«««.____ OUSfrAyfc FLEPCHMAN, Pres. I Q™ÎSS3»

fide investors.

________ SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
T7IOR EXCHANGE—À meSfum-sUmd 
l1 feeder stove, in good repair, for
frigerator. 624 Ontarlo-street,_______ ___
DA8TU KÉ—Good, wanted for two ponies; 
XT must be within ten minute*’ walk of St. 
Paul’s Hall, North Toronto, 
terms, “Paddock.” World Office.

a re-
lA

between 
burn atA

gAVAG* BAUD,

SONG SERVICE.

j “1 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,
Y Conveyancers, eta Bnllding and Loan 

Onambera, M Toron to-etreet. G.W. Gbcktx.
A. J. Fliot.
] "T a & LINDSEY, Barrister. SoUcltor, Con- 
1 JT. veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chainbore, Toroiito-atreot. Toronto.___________

Y T. BECK Ban later, etc., 65 King-street
. 1. east, comer Leader-lane. 246
■ JTJGH MACMAHON, Q.G., Barrister, eta,
, J. 1C King-street west._______________ 135
’ Z INGSFOllD. BROOKE.. Jt BOULTON,. X barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. B. E 
Kinosfobd, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton. —

Address with

1> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
ft/ New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
allon. Evaporated Aprloots and Cherries. 
Eileen St Casio, 155 King-street 

phone 1288L ______________

L0TO-—
west. Tele- œ Cf K—HURON-ST. and Snmex-ave.—Splea* 

wOO did ooracr. This onght to sell at once.
ipvcccx^^. a-

~ —CRAWFORD-ST.—Near Bell woods
________ Park.

DCIKWE HAM, ___ __ I ©OK—CRAWFORD-ST.—East side.
lO Adelxide-St. East (Opp. Viotoria-St.). | $09

CHARLES WATTS
will lecture To-morrow Night kt So’clock. Sub- 

“ THE SERVICE OF MAN.”

Queen-street Methodist Church.I i ^ Athletics 4, Beavers Y.
Woodstock, July L—The championship 

game of lacrosse here this afternoon between 
the Athletics of St Catharines and the Beav
ers vvae one ot the best and most stubbornly 
contested ever played in this place. Although 
the etsitors succeeded in winning the match by 
4 goals to 2 it was anybody's game until the 
hall went between the flags for the last time.

The Woodstock team, owing to the absence 
at two of their best players, Bonnell and 
Laird, were obliged to play two juniors on 

The whole team played good la-
___ _______ beginning to end, ana during the
second and last two games particularly out
played their opponents at every point. Dur
ing tne last game the rubber was kept on the 
BL Kits flagg fifteen out of the twenty min
ute* the time the game lasted.

The first game fell to the Athletics by a 
"high on” from the centre of the field in 9 
minutes, and the second to the Beavers in 
15 minutes. A goal was claimed three 
times by the Woodstocks during this game, 
but Umpire Peterson, who is said to have had 
money on the result, would not allow it

Tbe third and fourth were taken by thej ^emotively.
lie last by

FINANCIAL.
£2îîlSE^AJ^CTNT^^'^prïvatovfun3s^to 

/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent 65 King-street oast cor. Leader-lane.

Monday, July 4,8 p.m.

$40SEATS FREE.deed Sense In n Heme Car.
In entering a horse car it is not realized by 

everybody that to occupy the rear end ot the 
car while there is plenty of room ahead is a 
needless injuiY to the horses. When the 
weight behind is greater than that in the 
front of the car it makes drawing the load 
much harder for tbe horses.

4
A T 54 AND 4 YEARLY; no commission, 
qL Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Ldelaide-street oast $30~CRAWTORMT‘“Ab0?e ** teld**>

riSE* A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney 66 

Son, 26 Toronto-street

JectiT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 66 
V PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 

Masonio llali. Toronto
^^3—CON CORD-A VE.-—Cheap.

The Public^ are^cordiaUy invited. SUver col-1 ^^^ZCRÂWFÔRD5TI------------

rphe Queen’s Boyal Betel, Nlagara-en-lke- I

others in all 
and see our

AK-ST—Three briok-fronthd houses îSE

Notaries, ete. êtes 
street, Toronto.

J. K1 Kerr, Q.G« 
Wm. Davidson.

>OWDKN & CO., Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
!> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bus» 
nesa. 60 Adeialde-street East Toronto.

lection
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A Patkksoktiieir team, 

from
A Successful Tip tinker.

“Confound it 1” growled Jones at the race 
course, tearing up a ticket. “I’ll never take 
a tip again. I always get left. “

“Why,” «aid a friend, “I know a man who 
alwavs takes tips, and he’s ahead every time.”

“Who U he?”
“4 waiter in a raatouranl* ■ ■

—SACKVTLLK-8T.—150 feet x 130-Tor- 
and various 

Parkdale; call
in is title; very cheap; 

parts of the dty ana' AWRENCE it MILLIGAN, Barristers 
J Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Bnllding 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

1 solicitor, notary, conveyancer, eta: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west i 
Toronta

YACHT RACE.
Over 30 Mile Course.

AT NIAGARA. ON SATURDAY, JULY 2,
ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 

J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee St Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade* 
laide-street east__________________________ ^h^S“»SSnbMW2&5ïi?: I -m^nrao.toiti î?xîa

Monday morning at 6 o’clock. Chicora tickets Telephone 13M. 
will be accepted. M’GAW fc WINNBTT.

I n XI ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 
, jJl per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 105 Adelaide-*treet east, suc
cessor to Barton 8c walker.______________

ôÿ and 6 per cent. C. C. 
Agent, S Toronto-st.

$6000 and $15,000 to 
first-class security.; ddengo Fool-Kooms Closed.

Every pool-room in Chicago did business 
for the last time on Wednesday. That ie to 
say, no more open business can be transacted, 
and the police are instructed to look out for 
future pool-selling on the quiet and suppress it.

The Illinois Pool Bill went into effect on

IE/| ACLAMCN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
jJl 66 8HBPLBY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Gkddes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 80 Toronto-street.__________

/w Ce Use Field gang.
From Tid-BU*. _^»mm»-m« 

When de sun am wakin*. darkey lumps roun*, 
Sun clammin’ high, de darkey wilts down* 
Foot git hebby in de cotton groun’,

Hi oh, my oh, me !
Aft’noon sun trabble slow.
It’s a mighty long time gittin* low.
But beMer times am cornin’, I know,

Nex’ week when toe moon shines, <K

De boss see fur when de cotton am small j 
Rudder lay around’ dan to wuk at all,
Shade mighty skase till de cotton am tall.

Hi on, my oh, me !
O it’s ebbory day alike some way.
And it’s ebbery day alike, I say ;
But O, Malindy, well be gay

Nexr week when the moon shine* (X

'De rows am long when de heart’s for away. 
But <fie Bob White ho whissel an’ he say.
“Soon do hoe an’ do grubber aside you will lay,” 

Hi oh, my oh, me!
Foots get lighter when dey go 
Closer to de alnd ob de row.
Soon you'll hear Uncle Rosin's ole how,

Nex’ week when de moon shines. Ok 
So it's wuk away till de night drape down. 
Sweatin’'s hard wux when de boss am 'roun', 
Hoe gettin’ hebby in de cotton groun'.

Hi oh, my oh, me !
But I hear Rosin callin' for away,
“Hurry up, ye darkeys, I say, .
For de time alp a coinin’ to be gay,

Nex' week when de moon shines, (Xe

JpHRE, LIFE and Accident Insurances. 

gPECLAL ATTENTION given to loans.

has
to tcfcdo 
he ooO-

rrihe

Notice is hereby given that the 
Meeting of the Stockholders of t 
for the election of Directors 
tion of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting, will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 88 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 13th day of July 
next, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, promptly. 
By order of the Provisional Directors, ' 

J. B. CARLILE, Secretary pro torn.

Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co'y.

first General 
this Company, 

and the transac-

- ONE Y to loan at 
Baines, EstateXyf URDOCH 8c TYTLER, Barristers, Solid-

Mont
ve-i

XXONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
lfJL mente, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto-stroet.

. -«Athletics in 22 and 1$ minutes 
The filth by the Beavers in 14 and the last by 
the visitors in 20 minutes. The 600 people 
present were greatly dissatisfied at the result 
after seeing their team do most of the playing 
and still lose. Bafiey, of the Ontario*, was 
the referee.

as Üe **
mbers
dubs. BOW» & COV Thursday. The Legislature at its last session 

adopted a measure similar to what is known 
in New York as the “Ives Bill.” It provides 
that pool selling shall be allowed on race
courses only, and no longer than during the 
advertised time of race meetings on each 

The owners of the flourishing rooms 
in tbe vicinity of Clark-sfcreet are naturally 
very blue, but they announce their intention 
of obeying the law.

No, 1436.
1/1 ORRIS 8c ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 

. jJL Notaries, &c. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.
: m cPHILLIPS 66.CAMERON. Barristers, 8o- 
. licitore, etc., 17 Toronto-streeL Money to
1 an.___________________ 246

M ONEY to loan at 6 per cent. Apply to 
. JL Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc., 

Joidan and Melinda streets, over E. 8c

.. 8750,000 T£Ænïï.nmmTëSï
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

biace at 
editions 
ihooting

elure, 8; 
L 8; Me- 
trail. 9; 

6; Me* 

7; Gar

59 ADELAIDE-ST EAST-
Brants 3, Orillia» 2.

Pabis, July 1.—A lacrosse match played 
1 here to-day between the Orillia»andtheBrants 

of Paris, resulted in favor of Paris, three 
to two.Time 5, 3, L05, 30 and 25 min- 
Tbis was decidedly the best game of

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Capital. 856,00»

TELEPHONE UM.

$250,000 TO LOAN Government in 1886 
open September 5th, 1W7 

a tor. Yooge Sl and Wilton At*. 
Hon. G. W. Allan, President

35 TEACHER»
All departments of Instrumental and Vocal Musk taught, from 
the beginning to graduation. Also, Theory, Languages. Elo
cution, Tuning, etc. Prizes, Certificates ana Diplomas. Free 
Advantages: Recitals, Cencerts, Lectures, Rudimentary 
Theory, etc. Tuition: $5 to $15 per term of ten weelui, 
embracing ao One llonr lessons. Board and room pro- 
rided. For 6opage Calendar, giving full information, address 

Ed warUFIslier, - - - Director, Toronto.

corner 
A. Gunther’ store. PRICES OF MILK. 

Competition is the Life of Trade.
We are selling, have been, and will continue 

to Mil

PURE COUNTRY MILK Sc QUART
Regularly delivered to your door In any 

part of dty twice daily, and to

RETAIL MILK DEALERS 15c 
PER GALLON,

IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
On improved city or form properties, at lowest 

rates of Interest and most favorable terms. 
W. J. NELSON, Barrister,

66 Church-street, Toronto.

TOobert CHARLES DONALD,
. \i Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; 
loan, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.
* >EAD, REaQ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, 

1, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street cast, To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter Rkadv H. 
V.Kniqht.

Barrister, 
money to

A Decidedly Dangerous Itislu
From 2/ie St. Louts Globs-Democrat.

To secret societies not having a prohibition 
clause, these railroad and steamboat excur
sions, which are becoming more frequent of

games 
ntes. 
the season.

The Referee Wavered.
Richmond Hill, July L—In the lacrosse late years, are a decidedly dangerous risk.

Assuming that an accident should occur there 
would be great danger of loss of life; yet it 
might not prove fatal, or again it might. Sup
posing that.it should, but one life might be 
lost, while on the other hand the result might 
be tbe death of fifty or a hundred. To the 
average order this would mean the payment of
anywhere from $100,000 to $200,000. -----
orders of the country, however, have never 
been called upon to meet such cases, yet 
while excursions are in progress such an event 
is even possible, and as rapidly as is feasible 
the societies of the country are shaping their 
constitutions to meet just such features.

116
MONEY TO LOAN.OMITH it SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

kj conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adeialde-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

match here between the Ontarioe and Young 
Canadians the Ontario» won the first game and 
Richmond Hill the second game. The On
tario» disputed this game and the umpire de
cided for Richmond HilL Referee Garvin 
gave three different decisions, whereupon the 
Young Canadians refused to play and left the 
field.

yrOBtOCiqt CAKDEN8.

EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and interesting arrivals will be in 
their places to-morrow.

tier, 
race be 
hie and 
tas won

S1-8 and 6 per cent.
ALLAN St BAIRD, barristers 

a to, Toronto and
^solicitors, notaries,

Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-etreotest, To
ronto, and Creolman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.
F 1UOMAS CASWELL—Barrister. Solicitor; 
. . Conveyancer, Notary PubUo,eta 80 King- 

street east. Toronto.
\\T B. WILLOUGHBY—Barrister, Solid- 

r T . tor, eta Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 
treet.
tXTILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister, 
IT solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.

Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 
or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 347. TORONTO P.O.The 38 Thereby enabling them to Mil at same prices 
as us; Skimmed m|Ut,^^gaUon: sournwk^lOo

îSîSE'rS^q^ri&œ
SUPPLY.

Open dally from 9 an. to 10 p.m. 258iloycs oi
Ismitb’i
ling

The Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of Imported cigala to he 

had In Canada may be found at Mr. Chia. Lowe’s, 48U 
!■ rent-street esat. A apoelsUy fine uaortment ot the 
leading llnea of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only s wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealer* will find It to their advantage to call and s 
select from Ills large stock. 246

FOR SALE
~î EXKSË"âT3C8T'ôî aecond ïïaod square 

and upright pianos by various makers, 
for rent or purchase on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cosh. Oc
tavios Newcomb* 36 Co., corner Church and 
Richmond streets.

Toronto» *, Capitals L
Ml'S Y^s* ^Ottawa, July L—The lacrosse match on the 
OjB J- ficoUege grounds this morning between the
tike It 9 Capitals and Toronto» was by far the finest dis

play ol lacrosse ever seen in this city, and it is

\ so eudid exhibition of skill and the masterly house, “its come.
) Spoeition of the national game. Tuesday “What?”
— night’s despatch said that the Capitals would “Natural gas!”

put a strong team in tbe field and that the “Ne&! William, don't you lie to me."
Toronto* would have to hustle if they wanted “But we’ve struck it—me and Jim—down A Tip to the Publie,
to win, and the result proved that they had ^i,}^ the barn. ” —When you go to buy dry goods go to a dry goods
am much as they could do to take two games “Well, sliet right un or the old woman will 8tore When y°u *° to buy • P»h* of boot» go to a boot 

ai three in tbe two hours and a half play. liea,y0Ue Not a word to her, William—not a Jor
The Torontos were the favorites in the whiSp<?r! Time we struck ile I had to buy her stand that branch of b usines? Reasonteaches that no 

• Iwttincr. bat the friends of the Uapitam were fcWo calico dresses, ajiid when we found coal she mnn can be perfect In many trades. Gibson & Coulter !5r cadent, and kicked their menfr^y tu* for a pair of shoes. If she hears of this £ -"tSMS; IS ftK S“ 
thereby dropping pretty heavily. Alter some Hhe»n want a $2 shawl and like enough a pair their fit, style and workmanship are right You will 
Httle trouble m selecting a referee, l)r Q£ them red stockings. Mum i« the word, And theta at 249 Yonge-street, and only there. Call and 
cSSen. of the Ottawa, was selected and d,s- 7 ’ «e them.
oC^ed his duties in » highly satisfactory

"oCmon were lined up at l°.44 and the 
Cnpff.l., having won the toss, decided to take 
th^eort goal, thus getting the advantage of 
hn-vintr tne sun at their backs.The play throughout tiie first game was 
•imply magnificent. Tbe Toronto» were 
«“mdidlycaptained by the veteran Masse 
wlooutgeneraled Delaronde, the Cap 
caDtidii and held bis men beautifully to- 
cethS contenting himself with playing most- 
pther, <”n“®drfen,;ve. with occasionally
ZeSi fOT the Capital’s goal The Torontos 
'fi best team game and fairlythte C»Xls,but in dodging the latter 
outran tneGap opponents. The To-
^j^thefirat g^-e in on. hour and

/? rfthÎTovonttnarbut

EW MUSICgat

ie val 
wiuuois “ AWAKE, • HAPPY XATlOX I»

Jubilee Song and Chorus.

Words by 
Henry Rose.

Solo and Chorus (complete)
Voice Part*, each............
Concert Edition.
Anthem or Four Part Song..................10c.

As sung at St. James’ Cathedral, Metro
politan and Bond street Churches.

Anglo-Canadian Mnsle Publishers*
38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO

Chapman Symons * Co.FXESKS, tables and chairs for office and 
if library made by W. Stahlschmidt 8c Co. 

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bostwigk. 66 
King-street west. Toronto.

—Why, what is this great beverage 
which is vigor to the workman,

“ nourishment to the mother,
“ strength to the weak,

, “ cheerfulness to the despondent,
“ invigorating to the sick? 246

It is Davies Brewing Ca’s Family Cream Ale.

;k-erBWi v Music by 
J. M. Coward. FARMERS’ MTT.lT DEPOT,INSURANCE.

ÎIÏ1A M~ FA Hl£ŸTlsènr~6uiSÔw~E 
Tv London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto-

street. Telephone 418.___________ ___________
Lun«l»u Guarani ce and Accident Ce’y 

1 (Lliuiled), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada; 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

Cor. Shuter and Yonge-sts.MEDICAL CARDS.
YXlt. liÿli!ÎRSSiî~Eâs removed to 00 Col 
1 f legc-avenue, one block west of Yongej 
street. Houra 11—t. 4—5.

40a
................... 6a
................... 10a

eieee w#kth of fireworks fobs au
=^^===========!=mi
yy«l«» Canada Lax A Savtags Ce.T T ADAMS, M.D  ̂“Homoeopathic” consulting 

• I - physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 68 Bay-street» 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy,______________________ •
10HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST 

326 and 328Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.nL, A to6 p.nL, 
8aturdEy afternoons excepted.__________

myTANIPATHIC INSTITUTE." 
ifl cure of deafness and all di 

deemed “incurable,” 307 King-street 
Circular; great cures; highest references. (See
“Personal.") >____________________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
Q removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer» 
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square._____________

K
,"5

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Seoretary.

UBILEE WALTZ.%

■IBS ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
YYÔN^Î$S'Ô^''&"Mttxlï—5ï''Fi'on!-street 
11 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

estate agents Loans .made on 
•ecority and commercial paper die-

48TH HALF-YEARLY DIYIDEND,
am « UBILEE VAJHE8.

Chat. Coote.
UBILEE VALSES.......................ile.

Chat. Coote.
I UBILEE VALSES 

», Chat. Coote.
Introducing “God Save the Qneen*and 
“Rule Britannia”

Composed in honor of the 50th (Jubi
lee) year of Her Majesty’s reign. With 
beautifnliv illustrated title page (full 
figure portrait) of Her Meat Gracious 
Majesty. Played with great success by 
Coot* St Tinnoy’s Band, Grenadier 
Guards' Baud, eta, eta, and at Marl
borough House State Balls.

Mailed on receipt of price. Published

I. SUCKLING A SONS.

i
lie.” for the

attorneys, 
mort 
coun

—The Accident Insmmcc Company of North Amer-
agents Jor*ttac British lire companies’, The° Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England sal the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office. Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria sl, before 
going elsewhere.

The workingman's paper, the manufactur 
er'spaper, the politicians paper, the family 
paper. The Toronto World delivered to any 
address for 85c. a month.

sr west.r ..78aT MCARTHUR GRIFFITH St CO. Expert 
el. Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronta_________
o AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Audi- 

u>r and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very ay terms.

!G
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend ot 

Five per eent. for the halt year ending on the 
30th Jane, 1887, has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Institution, and that tbe 
Mme will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. 70 Cnurch-etreot, Toronto, on and 
after Friday, the 8th day of July next. The 
transfer books will be closed from 
the 30th

Fer Liverpool Direct.
The steamship Circassian ot the Allan Line 

(4000 tons) leaves Quebec on July 8 for Liver
pool direct. A few choice berths are stUI 
vacant. The Circassian has superior accom
modation tor intermediate and steerage pas
sengers. The arrangement made by the com
pany which allows passengers to get on board 
at Montreal is giving very great satisfaction. 
This reduces the railway journey to twelve

246

'■V ARCHITECTS.

/% giving special attention to Modern Sani
tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
Plans, details, specifications, eta, for nil kinds 
of buildings and landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
graduate of the Pdyteohnlcal School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Link 
HalL Hamilton. OnUtria

ssey,
iuls ORxnxs:•f

Bomlake steamer “El'FKET ” leaves 
Geddes' Wharf doily at 9 a.m., except Satur
days, when she will at 2 p.m., calling at Long 
Branch. Book tickets, 84; return tickets, 80a; 
Saturdays. 60a

the 20ih to 
day of Jnne, 1887, inclnaiva 32225

WALTER & LEE, Manager.
The#■

46painting.

ST. hours. A VCTIOM SALES.:i6LONG BRANCH.
The fast steamer IMPERIAL leaves Geddes* 

Wharf daily at 7 and 10 a.in., 2, 4 and 6,15 p.m. 
Brass band in attendance to-day. Arrange- 

being completed to call at Brock- 
Return tickets. 26c. All tickets in

clude admission to parks.

BOOMS Ayp BOARD.________________

ÏT~ÔÜZ£T§, having lakeii two years 
lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 

first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None hut first-class _ 
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
lent table, with daily changes. 246

To Inland Residents.
The World le now delivered on the Island, from one 

end to the other, before sunrise. If you are a boarder 
or cottager have It left at the door every morning and 
read It with your breakfast as an appetizer, and as a 
soother and tonic when waiting for and 
he ferry. ?

yyE^WILL^OFFERfon^dgby^ublic anc-
o: SEWING MACHINES.__________

TV taBT—'Prac3SjrgachTm»r
I I jUi kinds of sewing nmchines repaired. 
Nwdles, oils, bolt* eta. at U Queen-etreet

scr rn tors.

UOs ken-men ts are 
street.crossing ^>n West.
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